Why outcross? The abandon-ship hypothesis in a facultative outcrossing/selfing fungal species.
Most species able to reproduce both sexually and asexually (facultative sexual species) invest more in sexual reproduction in stressful environment conditions. According to the abandon-ship hypothesis, plasticity for investment in sexual reproduction may have been selected in these species, allowing unfit genotypes to generate progeny carrying new advantageous allelic combinations. We tested this hypothesis in Aspergillus nidulans, a fungus able to reproduce asexually, or sexually, by outcrossing and/or haploid selfing (i.e. fusion of genetically identical haploid nuclei, causing immediate genome-wide homozygosity). We crossed various strains of A. nidulans in a non-stressful environment and a stressful environment containing a non-lethal dose of fungicide. Without stress, crosses preferentially generated haploselfed fruiting bodies, whereas stressful conditions significantly increased the outcrossing rate. Our results strongly support the abandon-ship hypothesis and suggest that, for parents with low fitness, the costs of investing in sexual reproduction may be compensated by the production of fitter progeny carrying beneficial allele combinations. Similarly, the progeny generated by outcrossing was less fit than that produced by haploid selfing in non-stressful environments, but fitter in stressful conditions, suggesting that outcrossing may have short-term advantages in stressful environments in A. nidulans.